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NEWS BRIEFS
HEAD IN OVEN. — With his

head in the oven and the gas
turned on, Jack Steinberg, 62,

atchen of his home in Old Clev
and Road. Camp Hill, yesterday.
WHARF CAFETERIA. — The

lew cafeteria at Hamilton for
wharf workers will be opened
lext Wednesday. It will seat 3C1,
ind patrons will be able to obtain
lot and cold meals and light re

reshments.
HIGH TEMPERATURES.—

Brisbane's maximum temperature
mi Tuesday at 11.50 a.m. was 87.8
tegrees, 2.4 degrees above the

lverage for January. The relative
lumidity was 55 per cent. The
minimum was 74.8 degrees, at 7

i.m.. 5.7 degrees above the average
OAFES UNDERSTAFFED. — If

It
was to remain open a leading

Queen Street cafe required 15
more employees, said the Food
stuffs Union secretary (Mr. J.

Bourke) yesterday. . Many other
:ity cafes also were understaffed,
and he was hopeful that a con

ference between proprietors and
union officials might devise some

thing to ease the strain on em

ployees.

SCHOLARSHIP PRIZES.— The
Vacuum Oil Co., Pty., Ltd., will

nward five £1 war savings certifi
cates to each of the first 10 suc

cessful candidates in the 1943 State
scholarship examination. Previ

ously the company has given book
prizes to the first 15 State scholar
ship winners, but difficulty was

experienced in obtaining books this

year.

CONTROL OF BOILERS. — An
arder prohibiting the manufac
ture, sale, or purchase of steam
boilers capable of being operated
nt a steam pressure above 501b.

per square inch, and also gauges



except with the approval of the
director

'

of machine tools, was

Issued yesterday. The order does
not apply to watercraft boilers.

GUT TO CRIPPLES. — The
children of Quilpie State School,
through the Quilpie branch of the
Country Women's Association,
have made a gift of £5 to the
Montrose Home for Crippled Chil
dren. The donation was originally
intended for The Courier-Mai
Christmas Toy Fund, but as it

arrived late the Quilpie children
asked that it be passed on to

WILLS AND ESTATES— Pro-

bate was granted yesterday of the
wills of James William Wilson,
Maryvale, farmer, personalty
£6197; Christian Tyler, Bulimba,
company director, realty £860, per
sonalty £2824; Sophie Bull, Bun

daberg. wife of Henry Bull, realty
£1160, personalty £476; Kathleen
Edith Anderson, Yarraman, wife
of Ernest Arthur Anderson, realty
£468, personalty £1040. Amounts
are gross.

DIVORCE DECREE.— The Chief
Justice (Sir William Webb)

granted William George Turner,
soldier, yesterday a decree nisi for

dissolution of his marriage with
Maris Kathleen Calder Turner, of

Upper Edward Street, Brisbane, on

the ground of her misconduct
with Frank Bishop, of Upper Ed

ward Street. Brisbane.


